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I'pim th Amoricim Christian Knview. rible ruin. The American pulpit is full

"MY KINGDOM IS NOT OF THIS of political strife, fanning ll.e lUruu, stir- -
WOBLD" ing up the wildest and most dangerouB

Xo people, can or ought to prosper that
'

Prions nf our race. The eyes of the
will not respoct tho wisdom of Cod as sot ministry are red and inflamed with politi- -

forili in Loth tho teaching and example c I ''he blood in the veins ol iho
of our Lord and his Apostles. We cannot ministry bod wiih poliiicul fury. The
nuke ourselves, as n great, rapidly increas- - l,ol.v Bl,,le ,s neglected; the life and
ing and prosperous body, an exception leeching of Jesus are ovorlookod; the
to this rulo. If wo desire and intend to rueful course pursued by the Apostles
prosper in the great und good work of and hrst preachers of the gospel, in tynii-m-

unit ing smuts, bmldir.gupthechurc.il and:0" political ytions, tn tiar mitstmri.on, is
. . .,i..a. ...,,-- .i..,..........,j..i i -.i i

saving mer, we must connne ourselves
wtrictly to tho gospel to the things of the
kingdom of God and the name of Jesus
Christ determined to know nothing but
Christ and him crucified to glory in
nothing but the cross ot Christ. Our mis- -

hiod, as a religious uouy, as a Christian
ministry, and as Christian wnteis, is not
ol this world. The wenonsofour wurfare '

a.c not carnal, but mighty thro igh God,
to the pulling down of strongholds. 'We
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, agaiust powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this
woild, against wicked spirits in the heav-
enly regions." Our King commanded
one of his men, when he drew a sword,
and commencing buttle with it, struck oil
the ear of the (servant Mulchus, lo put up
ihe sword adding that they who take the
sn-or- thidl jM'ritli On sword. The Apos-
tle l'aul fits out the Christian soldier and
equips him for his work. The following
are the habiliments for the warfare: The
loins are to be girt about with truth, tho
breast-plat- e of riyhleuutncM is lo be put on,
the feel are to be shod with a jircparatMn of
tlte gosml. The shiuld of ailh is to bd ta-

ken, the helmet of Kavitinn and the sword
of the Spirit, which is the vsord of God.

Here is tho Christian armor our prepara-
tion for war. There is nothing carnal
about it no preparation to war against
flush and blood- We musi hold fast to
this armor the hesvenly armor, and use
it with tkill, resorting to no other, ard
we shall see the tall sons of men in thou-
sands fall before us and join tho army.

There wore as many qaestions of world-

ly policy and strife in the time of our
Lord and his Apostles as we have now ;

questions, too, involving consequences
equally momentous, having in .tbeni as
much of weal or woe for humanity ; yet
the Lord nnd his Apostles never introdu-
ced one of these questions into a single
sermon, uarrative ol epistle of the New
Testament. If they participated in these
questions at ull, they kept it so entirely
dist net from their religion that not u
trace of it Appears in nil their sermons,
narratives or letters. No mau can leain
fiom all that is contained in the New
Testament, which side they were on in
any political issue of their time. In all
they have left us of preaching, writing
ondthe net'on of churches, they have so
utterly ignored all political questions, thai
we defy any man lo show what their pol-iii- cs

wire, or whether they had any.
They never, so far as appears from the
New Testament, in all they havo said and
done, used their station, as preacher,
writers, fr churches, as political engines
and instrumentalities. They kept their
um woik before (hem; kept their ej'6
singly lo it and never departed from it,
nor in any nay mixed with it the worldly
questions of strife, human ambition, pride
nnd jealousy. They permitted not the
carnal, lleshy 3nd sensual questions of
worluly und human policy to contami-
nate the pure fountain at which they
dinnk. Never did they allow their holy
mission, as prenchers of the gospel of
Christ, writers or churches, to be pervert-
ed into engines of national and worldly

thus setting fire to the fuel and
fanning tbo flames of worldly contention,
fury and rago. Their mission was I'eace
on earth ; gold will to man." Their gos-

pel was emphatically the gospel of irons,
mid theirprince was the prince of peace.
Their Master, in the first sermon he ever
preached said, "lilecsed are Ih&jimcc ma-

kers, for they idiall be nailed, the children
of God." Their Apostles said, "Follow
fftw with all men and holiness, without
which no man shall see the Lord.''

We care not whether a man's politics
bo good or bad, whether he be right or
wrong, politically ; whether be be wise or
uii wise, politically ; his polities must be
kept out of tho pulpit, out of the chuich,
nnd out of our religious publications. The
temple of God is holy snvs the word of the
Loro, " which templo ye are, and if any
man fhall defile the templi of God, him
shall God destroy." It is desecrating the
miuistry, the pulpit and the church, for
unv man to mtrcduce politics into lucra
and perverting them from their divine
nnd sacred purpose. o mane meru en-cin-

to inflame the passions of wicked
men ; to niiiKe itiem pnriies 10 me ureau-fu- l

strifes of Uu se times; to involve theru
in the carnal contentions of ambitious,
proud and envious men, is to prostrate
the church into the dust of the earth;
lo carnalize, eotruptand utterly sink the
Chiislian ministry

t

This evil hat been gaining upon us for
years, nnd we are now getting to where
we can begin to see the result. We are
tieginnine to feel what a carnal pulpit, has
rbmn nnu can do. We have bad our
Theodore Clspp, Theodore Parker, so bold
that most men saw the infidel, ungovern-
able nnd licentious tendency of the thing.
To these we have had Joseph Barker and
a host of others, a little rougher and coars-

er. ' Those hve been followed by some
nhnmeloss and, certainly, graooless fetnaU

all political piescbers. We still
havo Ilnnry Ward Iteecber, Ames, etc.,
utterly reckless and more political than
religious. An immense troop have seen
the excitement these create and begin to

think they never can be great men till
thy too can fall In with the general mnse

and scramble. Indeed, the most fearful
jUing wo see in the present state of things,
i. t.t. . ...... I . a.. lh. .a.n a i I b and fiVuhv

imi i ui'fciuu, v. m.j 4
mince ness or the American puipu
Thore muU be a reformation here, or sud -
don ruin awaits us most epeedy nnd tor- -

"""i"""' "'",l8 ,,,lu ttMU l,"''M'ltu ullutr
foot. The holy example of our Lord and
his Apostles have no intlueuce with such
men. Their heads ani hearts are full of
worldly news. They devour, feast upon
and relish inflammatory newspaper details
and teed upon them with an insatiable
appetite as they gulp down t be accounts
of violence and cruelty. The whole week
through is spent in collecting, digesting
and preparing a regular charge of inflam-
matory matter. The Lord's day is spent,
the pulpil perverted and the house of the
Lord desecrated, in discharging among
the people the corroding, inflaming and
fiery material thus collected, in the place
of the peaceable, orderly and (.ol smu wor-
ship of the Infinite One. In this way, the
house of Gcd, Ihe ministry and the wor-

ship are consecrated to the flesh, the
world and Satan, as often as the Lord's
day comes.

Whole associations of Nuptials ore now
gravely ucting on ihe politicid question of
tUo country. Other large religious iKxlies
have for years past been occasionally do-

ing the same. This is a fearful Hate of
attain.

Thanks to Heaven, the Christian min
istry are forming an honorable exception
to this. They are pleaching lb gospel
and geuorally avoiding political strife.
brethren, now is the time for us to do a
great work. Let ui stick to the gospel,
maintain it and spread it through the
world. It looks beyond this worUi, to
another where our King shall reign and
where there will not le a disloyal subject.
I'reach the gospel, my dear brethren, the
power cl (iou and the wisdom ol liod for
salvation to every one that believes.
We are engaged not in the mere work of
introducing some political policy, in our
estimation, n little better than some oth-

er, but in the trun.cendant w oik of lifting
up poor mortal, from I heir sins, in intro-
ducing thorn into ihe kingdom of Uod
and pr? paring them for immortality and
eternal life delivering them for ever
from nil sorrow, sickness nr.d even fro ti
death itself. Let us not stop for a singlo
day, nor for an hour, bat push tho work
of the Lord, and while the fleshy and
carnal-mindo- d preachers of politics are
engaged in their work of workllv strife,
let us preach the unsearchable riches of
Christ nnd make all men see what is the
fellowship of the mystery, which fiom
the beginning of the world hath beeu hid
in Cod who created all things by Jesus
Christ.

lo not sny or scimit, th it nothing can
be done, my brethren, on account of the
excitement. I'reach the goFpe:, in strong
faith, in love and with power, and it w(ll
find a response from good nnd hontt
henrts. Keen vour soul in the love of
God and the exciting questions of political
strife out of Jour heads and hearts, nnd
keep it in uiind conslanlly luat tne uos-p- tl

is the only power in this world to avo
poor, degraded and fallen man, and press
it with every power you possess, and you
will find thousand who will receive it.
We have had better success in the past few
weeks than at any other time in our life
Uo into the field, in the strong faith of the
Son of UoJ, ani preacning me living

hist in

ling

Ixird train gone
be strictly n religious paper and

nothing to do of the political
of the limes. V e shall do, as

we have before, push tho cause with oil
power we can command, all, both

North South, bond free, rich and
poor, high and We kno'v there ro
many wtio desire to hear of our Lord and
his couse, in a paper fiee fiom confu-

sion of (bis w.orld, and, God helping
they shall have U. W e sbull pvi 1.0

uuion nd disunion,of blavery
. . . ....... t

not from not whether their politi
cid views good or bad, wise or uuwbe,
righi wrong in themselves. . Weaje for

t ii. ; 'r..i ..t.i .1..U h.,

and gone that lime shall come.
Stick tothoUospel, my brethren ; pi each
nothing Ihe and you can
iireuch or write Tor anybody any place,

r Kn.uli Have noihinir to wrfl.

anv sectional gospels- - We have a Gospel
alt men, in an oonuinons,

the clorious Gospel of tdemed God.

Maiuluin it praise for it for ever
...! r Tl,o Lost is us.

Phe she, had, promised not. to
.

marry
.

1 nd dnedi Blowly, saw
no assisting tLe process.

From the Phila'oli!iia Sun hy Mur-ur-y.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE ON MIN-
ERAL LANDS AND MINING.

sr mnrKMnn n. r. leiHKriTs,
Of I'hiladttpiin, ilrolnnint iHutrnlmjitl.

Pressing engagements during last week on tho surfae.e.nor a.--e i bore minerals
occupied my lull time, and prevented the These btrrcnt extend in
preparation of the promised coinrnuniea- - width some or eight miles', and iu

result my to St. Mary length many more, and they divide tiein Elk county, in lie Nm llv.veterii part I'.ennett's Pianch from Mary's coal-o- f
our State. I therefore, this op-- 1 field-'- Having, in ni.v descriptive lour,

noriunilv to vour readers a brif no-- . reached M JlTV tii I u tt n mill li rt f
ol the country I passed over at that 'your paper and probably tired the render,

timo. My first stopping place was Lock I leuvo the continuation of this subjaji
ihe county keat ol Clinton a for a future letter,

'town it may be remembered litilei - Itrpeeil'olly submitted.
over a year ago sutleied severely Iroui A

destructive lire winch place there nnd
burned down most, of business part of
it, including the finest Hotels, largo stores K.
and private dwellings. 1 was, however,
delighted to sue the burnt-u- p district
prolty much rebuilt, in good lasiowith
substantial brick edifices. Lock Haven is

a very flourishing town -- tho head market
for the unsurpassed West Hrnncli timber,
of almost every description. Immense by
mills hie constantly occupied in the man-
ufacture

of
of lumber, and overy freshet

brings with it hundreds of rafts of ship-

ping building materia!, from hea-
vily wooded foiests of enmities above. in
Lock Haven is pleasantly bituatcd at t!i"
confluence of the Bald Kngle creek with
the Susquehanna river. Its lire
commodious and well kept, especially
Fnllou House, where I stopped. This is
conducted by Mr. Bigamy, frrtnerly of
Allen town, ou Lehigh. He is a host
worthy name, always attentive and
agreeable to his guests. The stores, whiuli
are numerous, appear to lie doing guild in
business. Tho pspersare edited, and. .it
in fact, the whole place is lively and speaks
well for the intelligence and thrift habits
of the people. of

From this point passed up the Puiibm
& Erie Iiailroad. now being pushed to
completion by its lessee., the I'enn'a. Cen-
tral li. R. Company. At the crossing over
to the Farrandsville side, a road branches
off, leading to the bituminous coal mines1
at Fagleton. These are situate on the
summit of the mountain, nnd ( re ap-

proached from tho Valiey of tbe'Tang:i-scoo- t

ack by means of switch backs, con-
structed

to
so as to gain tne top in i!m easi-

est way. The locomotive with its train ol
cars, are now pushed before it, trail-
ing behind, now backwards and, then for-

wards up the sleep slope, conveyed me in
safely to top, and afterwards down
ngnin ; thoso who desire a little ro-

mantic ride to witness the beautiful scen-
ery, would be pleased with a trip to

with the train. Major Dickinson,
the Superintendent of the Company's
works, will, I nm Pure, take pleasure in
irrnnting them facilities for this purpose. of
The Northern Central, the Sunbury .t Erie
and Wiiliamsport it Klmiia Kailroads
use the in their locomotives,
and it is also used for steam nnd domestic
purposes in Lock Haven and thofiurround-i- a

country.
Passing on up the Sunbury & Erie, Ren-ov- a

is reached. This place is at tho mouth on
of ruddy's Uun, four miles above Ynung-womnnstow- all

The name it now bears
was adopted by tbo Putin. Central Compa-
ny, who are building very, extensive loco-

motive and car factories, und other work
shops, for their own use. They have pur-

chased several acres of flat land for this
purpose. W hen completed it will be the
Alioona of the West Branch. Thence I

continued to the meeting pf the waters of

the Susquehanna nnd Sinrcmalioning.
i ner ic hihwki v .,, -

to

of

thesome fever, or ngiii. ii, i"""-- 1

locomotive, 1 should nave gained nothing
in distance in reaching St. Mary's,
place of my destination. uckily a heavy

York wagon, without frings, was about,

leaving the " Forks," and I nvnfled myself"

of opportunity of continuing my jour-

ney in and at nigbtWt found myself
well jolted at a small pla. e or. Hennctt's
liranch. Benezel. about five miles rr
eau from Caledonia, in Klk oounty. Bn

,ol at ll.e mouin ot iroui, nun. ht
i A i h i liAiuni n mftll tmlel

The Winslow family reside there, and aia
woll known, cciierally respected, nnd in
good oirenmnances, old residenters they

i whirl, occurred in tm nisc !

The brother of the rciident Winslow of
p'nc. Lftd ca living in the lie -

gion, lancyingn similarity of po.itipn.
...g"iogicui nu onerise. i.-e.- , w..,

cour.try und hirtwn, relumed to bis o,d
I'ome to try bis luck nt boring. Ilsvips

xert point ana pineea ins

".
drilled on to a depth f ! om r ' tet-t- i

Jo bi su. pr.se, snlt--

of gushed f.irth. He still

j is seen in the hill abovr. and JieweUie
, ,. .. ., wn,cn - - - - -

about 800 feet below the bituminous coal
measures.

word of the.liviug Uod to the living banna. crosses tho Nnnemaiinnmg ana
and dying people, with death, eternity traverses up its narrow valley to (he

urd the judgment view, and the " Forks " or Kriftwood bram h, the pro-wor- d

of the Lord will prevail. Tho Loi-- ent stopping place for trav-lVis.- . joiirnoyj
will be with you and bless you. onwaids to St. Mary's. Uidgwav.

In conclusion, then, we remark once for points in that diiectiou ili'ie I leftthe
uU ihat il.n blessini? us. the Review : and although I could have

shall have
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f From Pencet I took private conveyance
and pasr-- J over the Kennel's branch eoil-fiel- d

to its noithern rim, and lelt it on the
highlands of the mountain. Thence over
table hind, culled (be l'.j.rrrnn, an iippro- -

nriate terni-fo- r noiliin.T

underneath.
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Specimens of mineral sent to the
Philadelphia SW.y Mercury ollice will be
su! mitted to the 'inspection of Willinn

Uoburts, and his opinion of their valuo
will be given to the purlieu iiiltTe.s'.od. j

Seward on Free Speech.
We can show in uo in rp effectual man- -

ner the glaring inconsistency of the pppo- -

Bilion on the subject ol tree speech, tliau
quoting from tin- - speeches und Jotters
their accepted lendeu (luring the eam-paig-

which K"d to the election of Mr.
Lincoln. One of tlifl most prominent ad-

vocates for froedoni up lo ihe veai KSi.l,

iho whole eojniiy , was William II.
Seward, now oT Siate. It did
not lako long for Ibis ollicer, after his ad-

mission into tiio Cfbinet, to abandon all
his old convictions on the subject of fiee
speech, and ho now enjoys the unenviable
tamo of bein ti e originator of theslame-les- s

system of arbitrary arrest which 'or
two years has disgraced tho nation. What
Mr. Seward thought in 1m)) may be seen

the following extract from his speech
St. Paul, Minnesota !' ;

" Silence on m.itters of State, the
of freedom of speooli nnd freedom

the press what kind of lieeJom is

that? Is there a mar. In Minnesota who
would f ir one dny conent to live in it, if
he were uepriveel of the rig'it to hurrah
lui Lincoln and Il.unlin. or hiinah i j

tc hut rah tur freedom, or to hur-
rah lor slavery, just ni h liked? I think
thai these two hundred and eighty thou-- i

sand people who inhabit bere. would bu
seen moving liht out li" t and Wc;t, in-- j

Britirh N'orth America, or into JCarn-- ,

schatka, or anywhere on tho earth 'to-ge-

out of Ibis luxtirient und beautiful!
valley, if any power, human or. diviuo,
should announce lo them that h cue; forth
ll.ey kpoko and voted their real senti-
ments and their real choice at th.i ic j,n U

tihjh ijyjHiiicht or ilratii.
Now, fellow-citizen- s, you need only

look around through such a miss of

American citizens as 1 see before me, and
you may go over all tho free Stales of the
Union, auJ you will find them every day

tho week some where gathered togeth-
er, ex pres.-in- g their opinions and prepa-
ring lo declare, their wi'l just exajlly as
you arc doing, lioes this happen lo be
so? lsitmcie chance J Is it, imbed,

mans' work, or device, or contrivance,
that in this land, on this side ol the great
Lakes, on this side the Atlantic ocean,

this side of tbo Pacific ocean, men may
tiu-e- i or stay pparl miy a'ltpe-ik- tlunk,

net, write, print and r"t Jl7sT EX.UTLV as
Tiler I'l.KASE ?

Manifestly it is not of man's device or
contrivance, but it is the work of a supe-
rior power that

" yiinpua our ends
Rung'! liow thsiu as we will."

i ' Kiic in'i3ercr.

Muscle ash Uitus. Nature is a ctriiH
accountant? ana ii'you demand of her in
one direction more than she is prepared

lay out, she balances Ihe account by
making a deduction elsewhero- - If you
insist on preiiwturn or unduo growth

any one part, sbe w ill, with more or
les pretest, concede the point; but that
she may do your extra work, she must
leave some of her more important work
undone. In prir.iit've times, wnen ngiires- -'

sion and defense were the leading social
hixiily vig!r, with its accompa-

nying courage, weie tho grent disideratin ;

slid then, rlucntirin wn almost wholly
physical mental rduestioir was little csr-e- d

'for, and, ind'-ed- was oftn treated with
Cointe'ialr't. Hut no Hint muscular oo-.v-

is of uo for ilso than manunl la--j

bnr, v. f.ile social sueeecs- of nearly every
kind depends very much on mental pow-

er, our eilncntion hss become almost
mental. In'tr.ad of respecting

the horly and igucring tho mind, we now
respect the mind 'and iinore the body.
Roth these attitudes are wrong. We do
not nllieiently reslire the truth, I hat as,
in Ibis life our, ihw physical underlies
tho mental flu mental most not bo de
veloped at t hf expense of (he phvsical.
Th( n(.;Pnl flnr) moilern conceptions
ratlst be IuUti S;recr.

' Woman Mast Do Man's Work.
Vhen ' the New Yoik'. Express mid.

,.ome ,5m(1 np h1,i m(ymh ,,lKt
rr.cn s ,

ih-- t "i .,- -
rf.nt o,., Many e incredulous. The

Y Mfi c.v,, it has been agreol upon
. - . .

" "w " ' 1,181 WU',t? ''omen re
, J .'

not as good as ' niggeri. ' .

th deePr 1,0 Ka 1 1 " The farm laborers has re--Ulessed be his'namo for ever aud ever. I 'hc1.mor,e1 '.e sei.reity or
. l. ! i wster become, and be loft nfl i lliedeptn pjlted in the etn( lovinont,- - in some parts

Wa MaIks Thieves and Peaci Hakhs:o some 760 or more i tret. The wnter 0f Masachuelts , of many females for

Tits. This old Scotch proverb explains j contains six degrees of brine, ami b jinmo of the mit-do- work usually per-ter- y

clearly why the shoddy contractors now preparing to nianufaetnre palt. If he formcj hy mpn Women reap, weed
cotton peontors and army thieves gen-- J foond not what he sought, be found that onion9 gn(j tuin enrrots with great sn cess
erally are so ready to call every man a! which will reward him for his persever--, j ti,e neighborhood of Greenfield."
traitor who speaks word in behalf ol ' ance, and which will result iu great bone- - Women, as tbo conscriptions sre

war make them thieves and fit to that part of the country , lot salt was pCBteu, will then be driving cart", bitched
peace bangs thero, it i but natural that ' r.eoded thfre . in coiiFiderable quantities, t0 them, as (Tog 'or' mtiles, plonahtng.
all the thieves In the country should le espemally in the farming dmlriots, and, hoeiog, Rindinj?, shoveling. Sc. Concrip-tuor- e

nVairf of peace lLan war: ; 'owing to the distance it has lo be trarts- - t;on(l Bnj force women oaf of their
.iv t.. j ;. :- -t ''

--
' ., ported, has been an expensive article to "bouse, and aWay from their families, Into

, loirA Chinese widow being found fno-- ,
'
obtain. The boring was commenced a-- 0u ,,orts of brute force work : but is ibis

oihg the grave of her husband, was asked bout 50$ feet below the conglomerate ppcpsary only, to free negroes South ?

why she performed the singoUr operation. the bed rook; of the coal formation which ir.nrer C!ti:en. i ' '

,
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Excitement in Kansas Relative to the
Lawrence Massacre.

St. Loi is, Sep'.. 8. A special despatch
to the heinncKit, dated Leavenworth,
Kansas, 7ih inst., states that the excite-
ment w hich has prevailed in Kmim since
the Lawrence massacre has subsided with
ft determination, terribiaand earnest, to
avenge thai fearful net. There tobe
no confidence in (ieneral Selnfield. and u
few days aj-- o tiun. J,n0 i,nd C. A. Wiidor
sent n telegram to thn President saying
that the incompeter.cv of Scolield was de-
plorable and that unless there was an

charu-o- . of lommanders there
would be danger of a rnnhVl between thn
people and the military.

The reply id the President did not in- -

nu-iu- iiis policy. i,en. cholii'l'l order
Xo. C'J has only intensified thn iionular
Irelmg, and the meeiing to bo held nt
I nolo will probably bo the
luig'jst ever held in the Stnle, J'tirlies
me going in with and rations lioiu. n . , i. . , ... in ins ....
mi pin is in uii! Mate. 1 hey v ill not go
into Missouri if the military show nny dis-
position lo drive the marauders from the
infested cli-- u mis.

CMiantrell it about thirty iniloi from
Kansiis City witli his largely increased
force. The ?20D.(I(H) in rash taken by him
out of Lawrence, has given him glory and
recruits, und bin numbers have ii creased
from 1200 to I 'JtHl.

In Leavenworth, Wyaudottee, Taolo
and Osawattatnie citizen- - aie under arms,
nnd nil Ihe towns pre nightly guarded by
cituen patrola, as tfie military are no lon-
ger relied on.

The Lhaft. The conscription is horror',
as horrible lo republicans, drafted, as to

LVmoui ats or others, the horror of hoi!-- l

ors to all, torn oil' from home, household,
father, mother, wife, children, and such
a horror as no h'.iman laiiguaiTii can well
paint.' J t is slavery, accursed slavery, in
Us most frightlul form. Hence whoever
is conscrip'.fd, is necesiaiily penned up, as
cattle are pen ned up, barricaded, guarded,

surrounded by armed men, swards tc,i-d- y

to be drawn baynneiK pointed, nius-ket- k

loaded. "Bullocks," us the Presi-
dent calls conscripts, are necessarily bel-

ter treated than cinseripts, as they are
sate to carry, but h illocks are insensible
to slavery while thesoul of man is not.
Day by day, till this is shown. The oiti.ens
of ill is city, last evening, about six o'clock
on the Fourth Avenue Iiailroad, Harlem
Depot, saw, or could have seen, whnt it
was a piatoon of bayonets watching
thereover a car loaded' conscripts, just
arrived on the New Haven Iiailroad :

these miserable cotHcritits
ed, with down-ca- st eyes, in utier despairl

the nt

full
so

is

to

Our

ours

in

the

II

fall

as
I'm to I'll

nny

as they the Important
bo to sivn.r- - of the

where tlioy . States
friends ' few days

ni
man an , was and

il the act bands 45 married, was
on the and forced the ranks, called

an but
some kind, crush the enrollment,

of the claim
Stingle,

nv CnaRi was dij con.
j template, thu act,

where
for and c in -

forniHiion, hs to the Bos-

ton inlcrcst'ng connect-

ed the feiogu Churlcjton.
Journal ; ,

lie us that the reason
did not continue

of the "Creek fire "
siiells was because the shells sent were ig-

nited on Ihe percussion principle, and be-

ing discharged Iroui a gon elevated an
angle of thirty-eigh- t degrees, took their
tlijil at the same angle, n longitudi-
nal downward, and
therefore struck downward instead
of the percussion und did
explode. Only Iwo tue known to h--

whicii fell into a watelioii-- e

and which felt This
peculiar million und of the
was i new in artillery practice,
lio n for the first lime made, and the or-

dinance not furnished
remedy tho unlooked-fo- r con-

tingency. ' To this f.u-- l alono
oes the delay of the of doom.
Time fa.-e-s, v. hich will set matters

were nt once sent for, and have
arrived Morris Island before

this.

he folio of
was found among old heiy's writinga:

"This is to s iii-.l- till whom it con-

cern, lh.it Aillui. an Amy
were married I me.

Higginson. on the liial d..y of August,
i.

I, on Mondny,
Any, till Tuesday,

To have and lo
For tter or till Thursday,
I'll kU? thee on Friday,
1 f n't on Saturday,
We'll Sunday."

Wtvkh thinks it a funny
thing to picture soidior n bayoucl

poor fellow's as an
fd the maimer in which Iho people are
madu to submit to the draft. The picture

toot mean ol Ihe brute
torce be but
we fait to-.-i ( the Tun of if. There must
something intenuely funny, to tho Ilarp.-- t

ma, in the way Koiun
butohe.rs enforce laws in Poland.

PTA tbick-lieade- squire being worst-

ed by Smith in argument,
his bv "If 1 had

a Bon was idiot. I would make
him a

V.r iib.! rr1ied Sidner: "but I

see falher was ofadiflerentopinion,'

" I States are glorious In
luiility, but llirir collective are

in Union. Hy nil means, all
are Ihty bo maintained in their

integi ily and tbo measure of
constitutional rights for r.nly is tho
Union to bo preserved so is it worth
preserving. It is Ihe perfection of tho
piisiiialic color, which blended, produce
the i ay of lii'ht. It Ihe completeness
of assembled sovereignties, lacking
nothing which they not ler.t lor a
great ptirposu, that mnkos the Union

This Union a of gm-cioi-

It Implies confidence and
nfleotion mntunl support and protection
against dangers. It is lUe cho-
sen expression or Ihe strongest pas-do- of
young hearts. U is the chnrmod circle
within which the family dwells. It
man helping bis ft llow-tna- n in this rug
ged world. It is Stntrs, in

confederated for mutual ndvnn-ta- g

It Is the people of States, separated
by linos, and interests, nnd iiiktiiutimis,
uud Usages, und laws, all forming one gh-rio-

nutiun nil moving me
same bublinio destiny, and
with a common life. fathers pledged

lives, fortunes, and sa-

cred honors, to this Union let
be pledged to maintain It," George W.
Woodh ard, July ih, 18C2.

Ecauties of tho Conscription. .

jcrna n Provuft Marshal's Office Enter A.

A I have, a wife, lying point of
death' 1 nm poor, nnd not a weck'H
piovision uhuud. not this evc-iup- l

me ? . ,.
Provost Marshal. No. Fall into the

rank.
Enter R. I five chil-

dren, dependent my labor, who
suffer in my absence. Their mother

is iu feeble beulth, and ennuot provide
them with the necessaries of life.
Must I

P. M Of com so you must. Fall in
in.

Enter C C My wife is well. 1

have abundance to family.
I could go battle as well net.- But

rich enough myself oil'.

let men the rugged rabble fight
this war. Here's ?30U, and now let mo
go.

P. 01' course, sir, you are nt liber-
ty go. ,

Is it posssiblo that mau will
vote with a party that him in this

A party that favors tho rich
and oppresses tiio Just think of it

marched out through tiles of The ConscriptioH Law, s,

to escorted iifl' some mili-- ; J''dge Cmlwa'nder United
tury depot, for along time, I'i.strict Court iu Philadelphia, di-o- e

communication with llieir cided an interesting case a ago.
Xew York Espr.sx. It appears that n man Stingle,

No living doubts for instant, who alleged that he between 35
that Coimcripiion laid iron ol age, and drafted

rich them in m the first class ou foraiilila-iha- t
instantaneous and etl'ectivo move-- , ry service. He claimed exemption,

inenlof would certainly board of aftor hearing' ev-th-

act Administration. idence, disnllowed his and ordered
",, him to report lor duly. under

A the Snri.uvG ERTON ,,,0 j,,,,,,,, that rJot)gre$s uot
TiscoTixi rn. A gentleninn iccrntly in passing that thede-fro-

Morris Maud, he had unusual cision of the board of enrollment should
facilities observation .therins
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meJ
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reader; huoan i(J.) ixizntc.

tJL' :inal u!10n clill,n8 lorexcmpuon. looica
writ of habeas corpus before Judge Cud- -

walader, who, alter hearing the same, d

thai the doci.siou ot iho board was
not final, and that no poison over 35 years
of age, If married, could be legally drafted
in the first cbiss.

tiyA NY newsboy, who trent
up to Port Hudson, was asked if ho sa--

the sin l ender. .

"Oh, ves. I went up with tho army."
"What did they do?"
'Gardner guv up his sword, and then

thev raised tho stars nnd stripes on the

Well, what then?"
"They opened a sutler's shop down by

the landing."
, Rob, get up," said nn in-

dulgent father to ins hopeful son, the
other morning, "remember, the early
bird catches the worm."

" What da 1 cara for worms," replied
the young hopeful ; mother won't let mo
go fishing."

-- f&"d't. Col. Purviance, of thn K.rili Pa.
volunteers, was killed on the 80th tilt., on
Morris Island, by 'he pi fiat turo explosion
of a shell.

BsySPTho moro ladies practice walking,
the inoro graceful they beuoinn in i'i. c

movements. Thoso acquire tho best car-ria"- )

who do not ride in ntio.

t'iT An order has been issued for ti e
runovi-,- of Cli.T.le.stiin, na its presence is

considered dangerous during a bombard-
ment. ' '

is asserted that Rarnnrn hn
the pledge hammer which, during

the ho riots in New York, "drove in
(ioncr.d San ford's pickets."

JThe first full ngro leriment from
Pennsylvania, left Philadelphia on tho
Lilh, lo reinforce Ccneral (iillmore at
1'hs.i leston.

:j"Jack, you ate missing all ll--

sights on this side." " Never mind Tom.

I'm sisrhting nil the misses ou this sido.

fii-TheN-
ew York Lender discovers a

new Madison S'piaro perfuma J'ulm of a
thousand bayonets.

editor flown South says that he
never doted nn 1 nt once in his life, and
that was in a tight with a contemporary.

tnfjha luno of the conscripts, not yet
set to rousio. We re coming. Father
Abraham, threo hundred dullar more.

fi3r-J-st Jubor an organ grinder play-

ing lor the deaf and dumb, ;


